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UNIVE'lSIT'l OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EllGI;<::ERIl'G DEPARTI'E:lT
AGRICULTlffiAL COLLEGE, LI;:COUi





August 10 to 18, 1936.
of tractor: l' ~SLY-li"'RRIS CHAU.Elki3R
Cassey-Harris C~pany, Racine, Wisconsin.
rating: rOT RATED.





per hour gc!1Qn=- :~~. F.
Cool- In :Cool-:
ill(; fuel : Toto.l : ing
:ned. :
:"E. P. ~3. per:









T~':"i' D 100% l!AXIJ!UJJ LOAD. T,'O HOT7!lS
~8.58 1199 ~f'184 8e 9U , C.769 • 0.000 .0.000 -n.OX) l':fi 91 28. 7u'•
- -
TES'f C OPEitA'i':KG HAXDfJl,! WAD. OIlE HOUR
27.16 1202 2.696 10.07 • 0.e85 • 0.000 .0.000 0.000 206 .102 28.775-,
26.21 120L:= 2.. 532
TEST D RATED WAD. OIlE HOLR
9. S6 ': 0.033 : 0.000 :0.000 : 0.000 207 .106 28.7;,{)--
r::;ST E *V,hRYIlIi LOAD. r";O BOuas
26.13 1201';' 2.596 10.07 0.685 • 207 .106
0.81 1273 1.135 0.71 9.667 • 175 .106U.61 1258 '. 1.810 7.52 0.918 • 191 .108 •
25.62 1191 2.639 10.09 0.684 208 .109
6.89 • 1251 • 1.391 4.95 1.393 • 185 .10920.64 1234 2.217 9.31 0.'74.1 • • 199 ,109
15.78 1234 • 1.965 8.03 0.859 0.124 ,0.000 0.124 194 .108 28.755
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours.
D R A '1 BAR H 0 R S L r a { E R T EST S
:por
: hour
Drmv Speed Crank Slip • fuel Consu.":1ption
H. P. bar miles shaft , on • P. P. Lbs.pull per speed , drive: Ga1.~ hour per





:Gnl. :Cool-: :Inc~~B of
: ing :Air :l.1,ercury
:mcd. :
TEST F 100% t:AXILlUU LOAD. Second GEAR.
3.67 : 1201 : 6.66 :-------Not Recorded-------: 190 90. 28.675
TE.:iT 6 OPERATI!Il llAXrmr.l LOAD.
20.01 , 28f3 2.60 1202 :10.15 :-------Not Recorded-------: leO , 86, 28.7:'.3
18.90 1929 3.67 1200 6.44 " h 188 93, 28.C ,• t------- -------: •
-"8.11 L 1452 4• .68 1199 4.09 :------- " ...------: 100 :104: 28.G c-
::1.72 439 • 1".01 1198 1.05 : .._-----
11 11
-------: 195 .104: 28.6v
TEST H ;<ATl;D LO.l:\1). T"'~.l~ HOliRS Second Gi:AR.
-:~6~29 • 1638 3.73 , 1200 5.00 :2.450: 6.65 : 1.030 .0.028, 196 99, 28.G~('
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BRIEF SPLCIFICATIOPS
MOTOR: Mnk. _--=Cy"m~ Serial No. 130656 Type 4 oylinder. vertical
Head --'1:- Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise
BOl t!' t.n:! s t1" oke : 3 7/8" x 5 1/4"
Port LiM!.. \(.lve~ - Inlet __.=1--,,3/<:::.8_"__ J'~xhaus"',; --'I:....=lLI,,2'_'__
Belt TJulley: Di8.~I~ _-,1",2,-"__ Face 6 1/4._"__ ::?. P .. U. __...:8,,3,,1,-_
Model U4EI·-1Vl
Governor:
Ce.rc·1retor _.:;K"'l"'n";;"".::',,o,,n Size _-,1--=1/L:.4_"__
__.:.H"'.md=y'- No. RD2231-C Typo _...:CC=n"'t'-rl"'1'u=6"."-I _
Air C:i.eaner:
Lubrication:
_ "o,,,,m~ Typo _....::O"'l"'l....::co:.lr"c:.u:.l:;."-t:::."d"--=""=.:.:r--'w"'o"'o"'l'- _
Pressuro
CHASSIS, Typo _...:4--=w.:;h",.::;.o:.l:.s.!.._2:.c..d"-r,,1:.v,,.:;r...:s,-_ Serial No. 131127 Drive Enclosed $O~'
Clutch 7Ytin Disc Type Single-plate. dry _ Operated by Hand
Advertised speeds. milos per hour: First _2=,4,-__ Second __:.3:.,3=--__
Th1 rd -'4","'1:-__ Fourth ....::e:..5"- Roverse _...:3".~O-, _
Drive whoels: Diameter _5",2:.'_' Face __....::8'-..__
Lugs: Type Spade Ho. per wheal 28
Seat Pressed oteel
Total weight as tested (With operator) __,,4,,2,,00"- pounc.s.
FUEL AllD OIL,
Fu.l __D"""·S,.,t"l"l"l,,• .o:w"- l"ieight per Gallon 6 .. 90 pounds.
Total oil to motor --'3"."0"5,,6C..l[,,.,,1,,1"'o,,n""__
Oil SeA.E. VisoOGity No. 40
Total dr:.l.inod fron motor _





ut the end of
the teot.
UNIVERSITY OF NEERF£¥.A - AGiUC1JLTURAL El«J.INEERING DEPARTL'iEHT
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REI-'AIRS AND ADJ1J'}Tl~HTS
lJo repairs or adjus tments.
All ::-osults shovm on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and vnthout allowances, additions or doductions. Tests B and
F were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepm,er and these fig-
ures were used in determining the ratings recommended by the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. traotor rating codas. Tests C, D, E, G and H ~re nade with an op-
erating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of 95.0%
of maximum horseprn'Nr.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests B & F) Drawbar 20.03 Belt 28.58
Sen level (calculated) maximum horseprn'~r Druwbar 21.49 Belt 30.56
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Eg.)
Highest pormissible horsepowor ratings Drnwbur 16.12 Belt 25.99
(As recommondod by h.3.~.E. and S.A.E.
codos)
~~. the undersignod, corti~J that tho above is a truo und corroct report of of-






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
